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From the aV. 1’. Democrat we glean the 
f liiowiiig intert St.i.g and li uthlul stut.s'ics 
of the parties and tucimii* that have Im 
ntailvu ccutury past upj'Usid the Dcmuc

J.
fi

The Truculent Herald.
I

Tho Herald has had a spat with every dem 
oc:alic new.'paper in the State, we believe, 
and has invariably came out of the fight sec 
<));d best. I. .o.. -----------------
spect—it never learns anything, 
ing been butchered m:d bruis' d, kicked and 
cuffed enough to make anythin' 
sen.-ible i f its misery, it still goes on blindly 
knocking its blundering head against every 
obstruction in its n ad, until the wondering 
spectator is c mvinecd tbit the sole reason 
why its brains are net knocked out, 
fact that it hasn’t 
out. 
truculence is a wholly gr 
the Plaindealer, 
A cts a casi.gation 
Herald tnen v. inco, 
ros hides. Now we want to know why t! 
piper devotes itself wholly ai d solely to the 
task of fighting dem crus at.d democratic 
p ipers, and quarreling w th the City C nnc 1 
of Portland about the q t.u tity uf | ap it is to 
receive, and to the diseus.J.on’ vf 'he grive 
question whether Brig. G-neral 0. 
commanding the Sec n 1 Brigade 
State Militia, did or did not res gn 
honorable, dignified and important t 
and as to whether the Goverr.i 
not propose Capt. V.’iiey the r 
frankly conA'S that we do not 
Herald could do 1 
press a great deal 
fighting them, whi! 
in t!ie Dem cratic 
incalculable injury upon o 
would like to see it g) thr< r 
fighting the enemy, just l>;
The approaching Slate nr. 1 Naticnal electiims 
afford a good opportunity to show bs me’al 
in a fight wi;h the enemy ; it l a? f tight its 
party brethren quite a good long while now, 
and ought not t > feel fl ittere I by the result. 
Let us see whether it cannot d > better in a 
fight with the Ridicals. Unsheath vour 
“clay mere,’’ oh Ileraid! and go for ’em.

It is a gemine B inboa i.i one re- 
After hav

le>s idiotie

is the 
got any brains to knock 

The latest instance of the Heralds 
r.ituitins attui k upon 

whereupon th it p iper in 
which i tight t > tn ike the 
ci.cn ur.dsr il eir rhinoee

hnt

r.icv :
I 775—L>ynliit?, or fo'.lowera of Kit g 

Ge- I gC, C-e i cd Tot ics.
1776—Lovai l ur;< s.
II ¿J—Nova Scvlia Covt B <y s utid Toiii > 

uuiu-il.
178'5 — (’«inventi m M- narchists

ira!.z.i d Pu«v« r A ¡vca'rs.
17S'J — B., ck C -i tc ili-is.
1808 —Auli-J lb is n lmpii-v me
1811 — B.iii li B. i>k .Men ur l’ai-y.
1813—Peace ¡’arty and Sutimission.sts.
1813 — Bilie 1. glits.
1'1! — liar! I ord U.-uv. n tii a. i?'s.
1816—Wasliir.gtoii Sociviy .Men.
1818 —N i Party Men.
181'J—Federal?.
182 I—Federal lv’public:tt;9.
1825 — N ..I lUiiui Republicans.
18_S — Auii-M .soi.s.
lv .1— An i M.iS'i.ic Ürgauizuii at.
183(5 — Colisi i Vati’, cs.
1837 — Independent ¡•'em.'cr.it.e Uii.g:.
1838—Ab- nt:«.n sis.
lo3J — L «g (Ai - n, ll.ud Cider, DeamcTi.li 

i.fpauiicaa Abol.tiuu \\ t‘:g'« 
uui.'oii .Ai upp-isiloii l.. i
,i u iy ul vv.iaicver t.<

1813—N..I.VC Aii.cTiv.aii
1841 — Couu i’.Aty, ur
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wheat crops in C.ili'urnia u 
I. Moores’ statements are filili 
by the newspaper reports. In 

toe Stale—m the small ia leys

to us, we w 
p lints :

So far as 
•••iiicefiied C 
• oi l iibormcd 
porti ns oi
and too-t faVoied 
crop will prubali y 
gicat bromi lì Ids

■ fi.during v tlley s 
i failure. It is

f

r .n1 . JV. I., 
Oregon 

bis very 
fiice,

r di I or d d 
vo.-i;: m ? \\ c

• ua not believe the 
Republican |>arty cr 
harm bv ri.mrouslv

it occupies 
it to inflict 

I y ; yet we 
motions i f

It is rumored that Ben II llnday designs 
pntting on a line of six horse stages between 
1 lie terminus of the railroad in California mid 
Oregon, so as to transport passengerr from 
Portland to San Frandsco in four days. O -c 
cf the stages has already arrived, ’lhs is 
good news, fnr the Oregon nnd California 
Stage C»>. has of late y«’ars became one <>f th“ 
meanest of mean m ti ipnlics. The same ra*e 
of fare are charged r o v tint wore i-hnrge l in 
1859-60, when tho lino wn" fi st put on. nr 
when prorider was fifty per cent, higher B an 
ii is now. Fare from S in Francisco to P rt- 
land is S'5. ‘while S I'd i? idtarge l from this 
place to Sacramento or P >rt'a:id ; at tb.e 
»ame time the wages of employees are gr nm 
down to the lowest p ssilde figure, at d tin 
best di ivor? have in c < 
from their h .xc». 
u-'e set tn to ! are 
reference t<> the ;
ir.c »nrcnicnce to 
umph of ingennity in t 
fort of passengers has been to 
their baggage limited 
exhorbitant charges 
weight. In short, the 
sance and an outrage, 
ment will result in a reduction of fare to 
something like a reasonable figure instead of 
the swindle in vogue at present ; if it wli 
promote the comfort of passengers and facil 
itate the travel, we shall hail the emancipa
tion of the traveling public from the thraldom 
it endures now. But if it i’ intended to ns 
•i»t the present company in keeping up the 
prices of travel and freight, we shall regret 
the introduction of a new bre>'d of locusts, 
who perhaps will be n thousand times more 
ravenous than those who are already gorged 
with prey.
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The coaches heretofore in 
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made for my extra 
whole system is a nui 
If the new arrange 
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NEW, TO-DAYThere are ab mt two hundred and fifty men 
now on Gertr.anson creek.

tl e Statesman that Capt. Walla Walla to 
Miller La- soln his .3.U00 acres of Ino! an I fifty mile?.

son creek is ab: 
ties Ii.' vo ni l<b‘ 
Walla Walia in tvv. 
represented as being good 
fu stock. Per-oes who Iiave been to 
mines infirm u? that \» alla Malia 
l-C't p ent to obtain mitiTs r.ml s’art 
being niueh nearer, end tin' ro: <1? better.

Fimn the l'allcs Alauntainecr of Amil 2J;h 
we copy this :

The weailier f r the p-ist week has been 
exceedingly pie: Sint. Fr -m all directions of 
mir own county and that of Grant we L ive 
received cheating nows t I the conditi n of the 

n atnl ( t the excellent conditi' n 
A little m-TO rain nt tho pros 

rife'ed, a: 4 bulging fr ni tho 
ll at me 

(Friday me ruing) the 
<>nr favor of receiving 
fruit tree? are load'd 
t'ie indica’inns tiro that we are 
bless» I with alt abiind -.m 
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will) in I 
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taking » 
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We learn fri in 
F
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The distance from

Soda creek is four hundred 
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2,0 JO
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bushels of grain on hand.

The .Vc/rwry of th“ 21 h says that yester
day J hn Shaw, Wiilmrn Wil-on and Star 
.ing Sa-mdeis and Fili Look, a Chinaman, 
vim were rOiivietcil in ITiuilil’a County at 
he May Term, 1870, of the Circuit Court, ol 

die ciime of larceny. w< re «iiseliarged from 
prison. I ht v wete each .sentenced for mu 
y...r and li.vc served out their time, less 1S 
lavs «iw irded tb»’in by Sia ule iur good be

a Or

Tcmnle of Fashion
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We > inf'im'd thut Fr;itik Fletcher, who' 
iiii.it ii'ceiitiy was engaged as mail cat t ier I 

.oeen Roseburg mid Randolph, on his lu.-t 
r.p recii.ed nearly two hundred d< liars from 

Cur s Lelinherr mid other partus on lhe Co 
q i.de. to deliver to parties in this valley.

' tn-, iv.u.ii io R scimrg mi the-l.h lust., 
. i > i per <>i tning his trust and ueiin-r.tig 

li e uioiiev, In t ok the stage going st u.h, 
«6 uituluted, and is now doiiuiicss safely be

i im- ici.c i ui tn isC he bus wronged.— 
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The Fair Trial.—The trial of Mrs. Fair, 
for the murder of Mr. A. P. Crittend-m, 
after lasting twenty six days, has resulted in 
a conviction of murder in the first degree. 
This trial has attract“»! much attention. and 
the proceedings a? given in the daily papers 
have been eagerly read, nnd the result s 
universally regarded as just. Sentence has 
been deferred to the 20:h inst., when her 
counsel. Messrs. Cook and Q iint, will pre
pare and present a bill of exceptions, with a 
view of taking the case to the Saprcme Court.
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a
Governor, gi'es a sad v. 
the State ; ho says “ttie 
Ciri linn is imb ed a m > 
and calls aloud lor the sympathy 
and vir:imns every wln-re, T e 
of lhe Suite is in the liamia • I 
glaves, and vile adventurers who 
here from the North to prey upon 
of the c uintry, dishonor the State 
with stilen weahlt. The ¡nielli 
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Ua t.;v Idaho there tame a largo mi.no ■ 
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excepti.’i al .-ense <4 tue i Lra.-e bui prove !•■ 
ilietu that they have n>>t only come I > u lai d 
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11 R0WN —G \I.L—At tlic residenci) et Dr. L. 
Davis, i . i K-ks.mvi’te. mi the .’irti iii-t., l.y 
Ü. Wade, J. P . Mr. Ji lin Bvtiwn to Ainundu 
(I ill. All oi .!n • mutv.
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Personal.—Judge Steele, of Yreka, has 
been sojourning with us this week.

From private letters we learn that onr 
Sheriff. Henry Kiippel, has arrived safely in 
St. Joseph, Mo.

Asher F. Wall, ex Marshal, 1ms been in 
town during the week. We learn lie is son 
to take a position as mail agent on the rail
road. We wish Ash. success in his new line 
jof “bix.”

We received a call this week from Cap». 
J. M. Keeler, cf New York, formerly of Or 
egon. The Captain is on his way north, on 
a visit to bis old home.

I 
j

The PlaindeaUr nnd Ensign come to us 
this week “on the half shell” <r sheet. 
Cause, the non-arrival of their respective 
stocks of paper. Our cotemp rarics will ac
cept cur cod lo!en.*cs.

S ate are filled 
carpet bigge 
her finances 
the war paid ¡he
Government; but since it bus falien into tl t 
h:inu8 of the G id ami tanralitv party, it it 
n >w run at the rate id £5,()i)i),03u p -r year. 
This can give us smie idm of lite euoi'mitti s 
her tax ridden citizens are groan ng u;.d> r 
What people would not bo goaded 11 despot- 
ation unde, the s>.u<niei.s of such rule ns they 
are subjected? Taxation 
tation is the lane of a >y 
virtually the ease in ni«»st 
States.
legislation, and a reckle-s expenditure is the 
result. This principle was what our fore
fathers <3 aldished alter n seven years war ; 
but now seems abandoned, ns to the South
ern S atci. Roving ndventuiers from ti c 
scum cf N ii tlnrti soe’ety, and ignorant iire 
spot sib o negr.»es of the gro-ses» piks-iotts, 
plunder the people f.,r worse than ever <1 d 
the minion« ol King George. And if our 
ouTagtd citizens raise their voice ngiinst it. 
they are trampled upon bp negro militia «nd 
put under the pains and penalties ol Ku- 
Klux bills.
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c ill dy’.s expense Imi'ger.— Ihtfcrpi iae.
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Played Oct.— Ben. Wade is going to rui- 
f.«r G ivernor ol Ohio. Bn.'s exploits on the 
.S in D rningo Coii;ini>viun ought to g:ve Inin 
prominence, and undoubtedly has, but its a 
b d prominence. It Would have been haul 
pimugli for him to carry h a ow n weight in 
die Gubern dori.il race, but if* e lias to carry 
the reputation of being oue ol Giant s pel.-, 
his ease is a bad one sure.

Col. W. W. Cuapman passed through town 
last week. He info med us that beiincm 
Keily nnd Iloti. J. II. Slater would return 
irmi) Washington to Oregon soon, but S- na 
tor Corbett would probably icm iin East un
til alter the next se-si m ot Congress.

N. Y. Lottery.—Ì tmse inclined to study 
the ••doctrine ol chances.” will find the nd. 
of the N. Y. Cush Prize Co. inUtc»ting,

i on
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ei'ilay ............. .
the work <ni Monday next.

Fr-'in tiie Walla Wal a ^talesman of Aptil 
we c >py ¡is follows ;

1’iiC rep -rts ir >m tiie.-e diggings continue verv 
■tncouraging. From parties who 
red from there we ¡earn th it they 
sive mid far richer than Cartlm 
Ail ng ee i i saying that tn m< v is 
iif il than in ti e early days of California, 
co.inection witn lhe ab ive we are permitted 
to take the following from a private letter, 
written to Mr. G. C. Sellers by I*. C. D.i» 
levy : The principal excitement is in relation 
o G'Tiiian-on creek, which was struck late! 

•a-t Fall. The c.r«’<‘k is thirty m’les ini 
length, an! is located mid chimed for about 
eti miles. The diggings arc d“Cp, thirty on 
the averugo, and pavs from the surface down. 
The »lirt averages from six to a hundred d >1 
lars a »lay to the hnn-1. Some places pay fur 
better than this. The gold is very c 'arse, 
and is worth seventeen dollars an ounce.
Flour, by thecirgo, is worth two »1 liars mid 
a half a pound. Messrs. M »Ore <t B'han- 
nan sold ten thous and pounds of flour fur 
twenty-five thoueaud dollars.
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WILSON -In .Tackr-inv i
I s7 I. Franklin L., sen
Wi :. ii ; age I ti years, 3 months and 14 d.-.ys.

MILLER—At A.-bland, 0 -n , May 24. 1S71, Mrs. 
Ly4ia M., wife of John S. Miller, of this county.

Kt'BLI—On Applegn.e, ?u iy 24, 171. Iinny, 
daughter of K isner and Ellen June Kubli ; ageo 
8 years, 5 moiilhs and 1C days.

BRACKETT—On K.makn f lat, May 2d, 1^71, 
Bob Brackett, (Colored.)
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.’ t. Ticket;1 de?.rilling Prizes arc tenin Eil
and well mixed. On receipt of 25e. a 
7i> t is drawn with-ut elude «nd unt by 
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/’< i..' ìonijt I for mothrr of the 
blanks. Our patrons can depend
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rglVKEN UP BY THE UNDERMINED, I.IV-
’ in ' five in’de.i s eith of A.-hl iud two cows, de

scribed as follows : Ono pale red cow, some white 
on th ■ li -llv, marked smooth crop <»tf the rizhte ir. 
nnd sp it in the left. Branded (M.) on tha left 
j iw. T'.e otlii-r a red, spotted c >w, five or six 
yea's oil, m a rhe I smooth crop off the left ear. un
der half dopo in tho right, brande'il (W.) on the 
right hip.

Y.UI vviil 
pay f-n- it. 
»i.-iee ratuc. 
ou li ir de;.

Rr.rrm.:
ua’ole l’iiz' S and 
\nd i-K J . Burns, (th 

V. a!kcr, r.i'tiui'T«' 
tlievvs, Dvtreit. 
nuli, $i,CVO ; James ¡s:

l’nrss Oi'ixtox:—*
I«r>/. Z'/ I rihiUf. /'. /■. 

ve*-?. —A. ' . tt .i id 
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Seni f ir circufar. 
Agi-tit.--. .-'atisfaetion 
age of 2C0 Seakd Fave!

St-ven ticket.» f-jr 
gCO for$15. Aildicss

T! « /■ •• la.’ lately drew V..1-
1-in >\. perni t ■. t<> puLli. Ii th: in : 

$10,(-00 ; Miss Clara
c, l’icmi. i--oo : Jas. M. Mat- 
(•ih) J. ha T. Anderson, Savmi- 

ilU!’.n>’, Bosh 11, $10,000.
firm is reliable.’’— 
•’De.-’ervc their itic- 

1. *’Just nnd huunr-» *
9

Liberal inducements to 
guaranteed. Every puck- 

•pcs cont.lina ose cash 
vi ; 11 iur Ì-; 5t) fur $j;

c. 13. TAYLOR & CO
MANAGERS,

March 17th, 1871.
C. NEIL. 
M ivfi-wJ.

A WQMSEBFJL £SG'(.
BY PROF. 0. S. FOWLER.

Eyeing the greatest book of
J nineteenth century.

THE 
It sbotihl be r;ad espe

cially by tho married: it will cany happiness wher
ever it goes, by diffusing knowledge on those sub
jects concert ing which, until now, it b:is been 
almost iinpoKnilde to obtain relifiljlr iiifurntahoii. 
Th“ book is a real blessing to the public, and is 
sure to bo hailed as such.

A. L. BANCROFT A CO.. Publishers. 
San Francisco, Cal.

Mayfi-wl.May 5th, 1871-

78 .1 SO BROADWAY, N. Y-

MayC, 1S71. Mayfl-3m

I . S. L.vxn Office, Rosr.Bfno,) 
Ogs., April 28, 1871. j 

tAOMPLAINT HAVING
) ut this Ofiieo 1

.»gainst .S'. M. Ilall f>r abandoning his Donation 
upon N. E. J of .Section 6, Township 37 Kim go 
1 W., in Jackson county, Oregon, with u view to 

I the cancellation of sai.l entry : the said parties are 
hereby summoned to appear at this Offire on tho 
24th day of June, 1871, at 1 o’clock, 1‘. M„ to re
spond and furmeh testimony cunccruing said al
leged abandonment.

Ww. R. Willis, Register. 
Btxoeh IlrKMAMM, Receiver.

MnyG wI.

BEEN ENTERED
_l*y 11. Amy and &th Hall

- ---------- ..!•» hi? Donation

May 6tli, 1871.
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